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CONSUMER GRIEVANCES REDRESSAL FORUM
Uttar Haryana Bijli Vitran Nigam
33 KV power House Near NIT l(urukshetra

E-mail: uhbvncgrf@gmail.com

Fax & phone No.Ot744_239955

l-o

The Chairman- Cum- Managing Director,
Ul-lBVN, Panchku a"

Memo No. Ch- 18/UH/CGRF-72/2017

Dated: 20"03.201.8

Subject: -

Enclosed please tind herewith the order issued

Forunr in respect ol above complaint for its compliance.

DA'/45 above

(^a

1. Secretary/HERC, Sec-4, parrchkula.
2. CE/OP, UHBVN, panchkula.

3. CGMlCommercial UHBVN, panchkula"
4. SE/OP, Circle, UHBVN, Karr al"
5. XEN/lT, UHBVN, panchkula (for posting on UHBVN site)6. XEN/OP, Cir:y, Division, UHBVN, Karnal.
7. SDO, Op, Sull-Division, Moclel Town, UHBVN, Karnal.
8" Sh. Deepak Anand, Near Arpana Hospital, Madhuban.
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Complaint No.72/2OL7

CONSUMER GRIEVANCES REDRESSAL FORUM
Uttar Haryana Bijli Vitran Nigam
33 KV Power House Near NIT Kuruksnetra

E-mail: uhbvncgrf@gmail.com
Fax & Phone No.01744-238855

Complaint No. UH/CGRF -72/20t7
Date of Institution:- 06.12^2017
Date of Hearing:- I2.O3.ZO1,B
Date of Order:- 19.03.2018

Before the consumer Grievances Redressal Forum, uHBVNL.

Present:

1. I Sh. B.S" Garg, Chairperson.

2. Sh" G.L. Bansai, Member

3. lih. Ashwani Kumilr Duhan, Independent Memoer

In the matter of ccmplaint of sh. Deepak Anand of Madhuban, Karnal.

,,"........,...Complainant/petitioner

Vs

(1.) SllO'OP' Sub Division, Model Town, UHBVN, Karnal.

(2:) XEN/OP, City, Division, UHBVN, Karnal.

.............. Respondents

Appeiarance:

For Complainant: Sh. Deepak Arang[



Complaint No.72/2Ot'l

ORDER

J.he consumer, sh' Deepak Anand, Near Arpana Hospital, Madhuban undersDo/oP' sub Division, UHB''y'N, ModelTown, Karnal has made a complaint regarding wron6; bill,Tlhe Forum ha:; the jurisdict on to try this complaint.

"The complainant had pleaded that :_

He is havingan A/c No. sP4-1540 under sDo/op sub Division, Model Town, Karnaland has received his last bil on 23-6-2017 which is about double to the bill received before theprevious bill' He has further submitted that his meter be got checked and a corrected as per
electricity cons;umed by him may be issued to him.

The complaint was received in the office of the Forum on 07.1r.2017, The Forum
considered the facts and found the petition feasible for acceptance and same was admitted.
Accordingly, notice of rnotion dated 06.12.2or7 was issued to both the parties. l.he
respondent was asked to submit his version /reply duly supported with attested affidavit
from Notary pu blic/Oath Commissioner.

The respondent SDO has submitted :_

t' on receipt of complaint from the complainant, the meter having erectrir3liry
connection no' sF-04/1540 was checked by sh, subhash chander, JE (concerned
area incharge) ard meter was removed from the spot vide LL-1 No.4o1,/4078 dated
10-7'2017 and packed for its testing in M&P Lab because at the time of checking
Terminal brock of red phase found burnt and two phase suppry running, reading of
meter shown very dim and other particulars of display clearly not visible. Thereafter
as per the retter bearing Endst, No. Ch-112 4/MT_30 dated g_7_zor7 issued by
sDol'M&l Karnal the reading of the meter was found "471,47.8 KWH and btock of
the nreter was fou rd burnt,,.

2' Thereafter the cor'rplainant asked for checking of his meter from any other Lab and
as per sales instructions no. u-02/2017 the meter was got tested in the M&T Lab
Dhurk:ote and vide endst. No. ch-362/M&T/cR-Xil dated 21,-g-t7 it has been
observed that the tneter block was found burnt and reading of the nleter was found
4714-'7.8 KwH. The meter of the comprainant was arso checked from M/s secure
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Complaint No.72/2077

Meters Pvt. Ltd,, Vlanufacturing, Chandigarh and said company has given its report

in which it has beei't stated that "Firm has been observed that meter is totally burnt

and is not powerinlJ on with main supply. Thus the accuracy of the nleter cannot Lre

possiLrle to be performed. Copies of allthe said reports are enclosed herewith.

Observations/De cision :-

The availab'le documents placed on the record have been examined

decision that action on the parl of the siDo is in order and don't require any

case is disposed of without any cost to either party.

1

\\.",i_,1

(8.S. Garg)

Chairperson

CGRF, Kurukshetra

,,/ }

(G.t-.Bansal)i

Member

CGRF, Kurukshetra

and the Forum has arrived at the

intervention frorn the Forum. The
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t,' (Ashwani Kumar Duhan)

Independent Member
CGRF, Kurukshetra

The complaint is hereb),r disposed of without any cost on either side.

File be consigned to ther off ice record.

The order is signed and issued bythe Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum on


